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Hop Bears or Temporary Bulls AreTODAY'S MARKETS Now leaving No Stone Untumeo in
Order to Get the Growers to Harvest.

CALL FOR HENS 'IS r CHICAGO WHEATSHARP rise in BRISK ALONG STREET STOCK MARKET

UBS HIGHER wmmamBiWmam"10PS1II0TCH

Decline Pile to Less Actual

m Mm s 1 ur 11 - - a - a kv- - : is

"Calls for hens have been
quite brisk and Kit arrivals are
disposed of freely at prices
quoted. Springs seem neglected
and are selling lower than hens
proportionately.

4 "There seams to be an Inoreaa- -
lng demand for strictly fresh
ranch eggs. The trade has be- -
ooraa tired of eastern stock and
at last local eggs are command- -
lng aa advance, arrivals being

s lighter and demand better.
"The trad can use a great

deal mora fancy veal than Is
being offered. Large and rough
stock more at lower values. We
would advise shippers to send
In their small fancy veal now.
The same conditions exist as to
hens."-Fran- k Tern pie ton of )
Templeton Graham.

1.10 per box: Bart let t pears. $1.60 per
DOX.

VEGETABLES Turnlpa. new. tOoff
$1.00 sack; carrota 75c0$i.OO per ssck;
beets. $1.60 per sack; parsnips. $1.00M
$1.26; cabbage, II 76 ti 2.00; tomatoea
Oregon, 6075c; beans, 208c; green.
l8c per lh: cauliflower, $1.25 dos; peas.
So; horseradish, 8c lb; artichokes, 65 0
76o doi; green onions, 16o per doz:
bell peppers, 1O012UC per lb; head let- -
uce t ) aos; cucumoers, noinousn, low

25c dos; radishes, 16c dozen bunches;
eggplant, 12tyc lb; green corn, $1.25
sack; celery, 76c $1.26 dozen.

Groceries, sTnta, B to.
SUGAR Cube. $6.22 H; powdered.

16.07H: berry. $6.$7H: dry. granulated.
$6.87H; Star, I6.77H; conf. A, I5.I7H;
extra B. $6.17 tt; golden C $5.27 H: D
yellow. I5.17H: beet granulated. I6.77H:
barrels. 10c; half barr-l-s, 25c; boxes.
60c advance on sack pasla

(Above prices are 10 days net cash
quotatlona)

HONEY $$.60 per crate.
COFFEE Package branda. $16,180

16.61.
SALT Coarse Half ground, 100s.

$11.60 per ton; 60s. $11.00; table, dairy,
60a $17.60; 100a. $17.26; bales, $2.25:
Imported Liverpool, 60a $20.00: lOUs,

id AA. Am IIS AA. ..... An Ii,,m)i
is, 6s' and 10s, $4.'6O6.60; Liverpool
lump rock, izo.su per 'ton; do-i- d rocic
$11.00; 100s, $10.60.

(Above prices apply to sales of less
than car lots. Car lots at special prices
subject to fluctuations.)

KlUE imperial japan, jvo. l. to; jno.
I, 6Hi6c; New Orleans, head. 7c;

x. 6c: Creole. 6c.
BEANS Small white, $2.20; large

white, $3.60; pink, $3.60: bayou, $190;
Llmaa. 6c: Mexican reda 4 He.

NUTS Peanuts, Jumbo, lUc per lb;
Virginia, 7Hc per lb; roasted. 10c per
lb: Japanese. 66Uc: roasted. 797cper lb; walnuts, California. 10c per lb;
pine nuta. 14 016c per lb: hickory nuts.
lOo per lb; Brazil nuta, 18c per lb: fil-
berts, 16c per lb; fancy pecans. l!0 29o
per lb; almonds, U21Ha

Keats, ruh and rro-lslo- ns.

FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs,
fancy. 8Ho per lb; large. 78o per
lb; veal, extra. 8Htc per lb; ordinary,
8c per lb; poor, 6 7c per lb; mutton,
fancy, 80 9c per lb.

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Portland pack,
(local) hams, 10 to 12 lbs, 16c per lb:
14 to 19 lbs, lBUc per lb; 18 to 20 lbs.
16Kc; breakfast bacon, 16tt22o per
lb; picnics, llHc per lb; cottage roll,
llV4o per lb; regular short clears, un- -
smoked. 12c per lb: smoked. 12c per lb;
clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked, lie
per Ib: Union butts, 10 to 18 lbs, un
smoked, 5c ' per lb; smoked, 9o pr lb;
clesr bellies, unsmoked, 11 He per lb;
smoked 11 He per lb; shoulders. 11 He
per lb; pickled tongues, 60c each.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10e. 18c
per lb; 6a IS He per lb; 60-l- b tins. 11 H 3
per lb; steam rendered. 10s, 11 Vo per
lb: 6s, 11 Tic per lb; compound, 10s, lOo
per lb.

FISH Rock cod, 75 per lb; flounders
Cc per lb; halibut, 6c per lb; striped
bass, 15c per lb: catfish, 11c per lb; sal-
mon, fresh Columbia chlnook. lie per
lb; Steelheads 10c per lb; herrings, 6c

lb; soles, 6c per lb; shrimps, 12c perfier perch, 6c per lb; tomcod. 7c per lb;
lobsters, 16c ner lb; fresh mackerel, be
per lb; crawfish, 25o per doz; sturgeon,
12 He per lb; black bask. 20a per ,1b;
silver smelt, 7c per Ib; frozen shad, 6o
per lb; black cod, 7 He per lb.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal-
lon, $2.60; per 100-l- b sack, $4.60; Olym- -

per gallon, $2.26; per 116-l- b sack,
6.506.25; Eable, canned, 10c can; $7.00

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $2.49;
razor clams, $2.00 per box; lOo per doa

Paints. Ooal OIL Etc,
HOPE Pure Manila. 16 c; standard,

11 c; sisal, 11c.
COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Casein

19 He per gal: water white. Iron bbls.
14c per gal; wooden, 17c per gal; head-
light. 170 deg., cases. 21Hc per gal.

GASOLINE 86 deg., en sea. 24 Ho per
gal; Iron bbls, 18c per gal.

BENZINE 63 deg.. cases, 25c per
gal; Iron bbls, 93c per gal.

TURPENTINE In cases. 96c per gal;
wooden bbls, 93c per gal.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7fco per
Ib; 600-l- b lots, 8c per lb; less lots, 84 o

WIRE NAILS Present basis at $3.11.
per lb.

Foreign Exchange Rates.
New York, Aug. 22. Sterling, sell-

ing, demand, 486.76; CO days, 488.25; ca-

bles. 488.80; Paris, 516; Berlin, 95

Women's $4, $5 and $8 Oxfords, $3.65
at Rosenthal's big sale. All sizes.

PUT your savings in HEIDELBERG lots; you can't lose there.

NO ONE can take your hard-earne- d money from you; and you will
have the pleasure and satisfaction of seeing your investment
double and treble in value. You can go to sleep at night with-

out a thought of worry. You can buy a lot on such easy
terms that you will meet your payments without the slightest
inconvenience and you will wake up some morning to find your
property all paid for, and what is best of all, to find that it has
doubled in value.

THE LOTS are very reasonable in price, $350 for inside and $400
for corner lots. They are full size, 50x100,
with 60-fo- ot streets.

to a 14-fo-ot alley

Damage by Frosts Than
Had Been Eeported.

northwest Crop Weather.
Western Oregon Fair tonight

and Friday.
Western Washington Proba- -

bly fair tonight and Friday;
northwest winds.

Eastern Oregon, eastern Wash- -
lngton and Idaho Fair tonight
and Friday.

CHICAGO WHEAT VALUES.
Aug. 22. Aug. 11. Loss. 1906eepc g s

Iea 91 96
May 100 7$

-

Chicago, Aug. tt. Th wheat marketopened sharply lower even though there
was a anarp advance In Liverpool.

There is much difference of opinion
as to the frost damage. Som people
say man aavice generally connrm thereports but the full extent of th dam
age cannot be told until warm weather
oomea

The big lncreas In th visible supply
was one or tne causes or todajrs wheat
drop. The visible:

Wheat Increased 1.467,000 bushela
Corn Decreased 813,000 bushels.
Oats Decreased 461,000 bushela
The total visible shows:

Today Year Ago
Bushels Bushels

Wheat 60,961,000 81,080,000
Corn 4.915.000 1.710.000
Oats 1,148.000 4,911.000

A speolal from Minneapolis says:
"A car of new spring wheat in here

from Washington, grades No. 2 Northern
and sold at 97 c

Official Chicago prices by Overbeck A
Cooke Co.:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Aug. $7 87 87 87
Sept. 89H 98H 87V 88
Dec. 98 95. 92 93
May 100 100 98 99

CORN.
Sept. 56 67H 68 66
Deo. 64 66 64 64
May 66 66 65 66

OAT8.
Sept 49 60 48 49
Dec. 47 47 46 46B
May 48 49 48 48

MESS PORK.
Sept 1590 1590 1680 1690
Oct 1680 1590 1680 1690
Jan 1600 1600 1500 1500

LARD.
Sept ........ 896 896 895
Oct 905 907 906
Jan 850 862 860 850

SHORT RIBS.
Sept 857 862 867 867
Oct 867 872 867 867
Jan 785 790 786 786

Liverpool Grain Market.
Liverpool, Aug. 22. Official prices:

WHEAT.
Open. Close, Aug 21. Gain.

Sept. .7s4d 7s3d ;s3d
Dec. . Ysb'fca 7s 6 Hd 7s6d

CORN.
Sept .6sld 6sld 6s... d d

NO SIIEEP ARRIVED
AND MARKET HOLDS

Steady Tone Results From Lack of
Run Cattle Remain Quite

Firm.

Portland Union Stockyards, Ang. 11.
urriciai run:

Hogs. Cattle, Sheep.
Today . 411 107
Week ago . . . 100
Year ago . . . 25 100 800
Previous year 91 300 400

The local livestock market shows
steady values today as a result of the
smaller arrivals. No sheep came dur
lng the day, and this helped that line
to steady Itself, although the tone still
remains rather dull.

Run of hogs was very liberal, and the
trade is dull, but unchanged as to value.
Cattle are firm but unchanged.

A year ago today all livestock was
firm at former values.

Official yard prices:
Hogs Best eastern Oregon. $6.75

7.00; stockers and feeders, $6.256.60;
China fats, $6.606.76.

Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers,
$3.764.00; best cows and heifers, $2.75

3.00; bulls. $1.762.00.
Sheep Best wethers, $4.00; mixed.

$4.00; lambs, $4.605.00.

HOGS WEAKER IN EAST.

Price Kaaes Off With Larger Arri-
vals Than a Year Ago.

Chicago, Aug. 22. Official run:
Hogs. Cattle. Sheeo.

Chicago 16,000 6.600 12,000
Kansas City ... 5.000 7.000 2.000
Omaha 5,000 2,700 2,600

Hogs are weaK at yesterday s closing- -

prices, with 2,700 left over. Receipts a
ear ago were is,uuu. Mixed, ib.loy
.20: heavy. $5,8066.06: rough. 15.36(2)

6.66; light, $5.75 6.26.
cattle strong.
SheepSteady.

NEVADA MIXING STOCKS.

Bid Prices Current Today on the San
Francisco Exchange.

San Francisco. Aug. 22. Official bid
prices:

Sandstorm 45cA. Red Tod 14. BOA. Mn
hawk $18, Columbia Mt. 60cA, Jumbo Ex.
11.76. vernal 16c. Pennsylvania 3cA.
Goldfleld M. Co. $1.40, Kendall 23c,
Boom ioca, niuD tsuu azc, Adams lie,
Silver Pick 66o, May Queen 13c, Nev.
Boy 7c. B. B. Ext. 7c. Blue Bell 17c
Dixie 7c. a. Columbia 45cA. Hibernia Sc.
Conqueror 13c, Blk. Rook 4c, Lone Star
Zic, o. wonaer sc. potlatch 40cA, Ken
dall Ext. zc, Bandst. Ext. 4c, Mayne 6c,
Atlanta 61c, Great Bend 65c, Stmerone
25cA, Empire 10c. Red Top Ext 26c,

lorencn n.oivt. Ljmm I k. k. i on. 2Go
Daisy $1.60, Laguna $1.60A, Com-

monwealth 25c, Comb. Fract. $2.12 H,
Or.- - Bend Ext 14c, Gr. Bend Anx. 8c,
Millstorm 25c, B. B. Bonanza 6c. Ke-wan- os

76cA, Esmeralda 12c. Portland
10c, Cracker Jack 10c, Francis Mohawk
$1.15. Red Hill 62e. Mohawk Eit. io.Lou Dillon 8c, Y. Tiger 20c, Grandma

CHEESE MARKET

Supplies Small and Values

Are Advanced 1-- 2 to lc
a Pound Today.

ttwt market features:
pWh market begins to stiffen,

' Tomatoes selling lower.
All sorts of "cant prices.

butter prfo mlied.cK advanced H to lo
' are firm but no higher

Tokay grapes come from Florin.
Watermelons selling at decltna.
Nectarines ar In larger supply.

Chars Advance In C-S-
i-a.

' An advance of V to le a pound la to-d-ay

quoted In the local chees market
by both commission merchant!, and the

.rwerv trade. Flat are
quoted up to 17617o a pound. The
reason for thla sharp advance In the
local price la the great shortag In

as outlined In The Journal
Several week, ago when the market
first pecan to strengthen. At Tilla-
mook manufacturers are holding their
product for till higher Plcea and thla
mar eventually force up the market
hEg market la etlU very firm but
some dealers aay they are experiencing
difficulty in obtaining the price quoted.
However, on the other hand the ma- -

lority of the trade aura the market
le firmer than ever with supplies gen-

erally scant. Eastern eggs are there
fore holding at surr values.

Batter Market KUed.
While several creameries are still

holding out for 16c a. pound for butter,
most of the aalee of city creamery
were today made at 87o pound. But-

ter supplies both on Front street and
at city creameries are small for local

took but there Is still quite liberal
atrwka at MiterB butter here. How- -
ver with the preaent demoralised tele-

graphic situation and the uncertain quo-
tation, belna-- received from the east
the trade her doe not anticipate any
mi arrivals, of altera butter In the

iMtar future. The arrivals of butter
" from the east this season have not af-

fected to any geat extent the local
market because the outside stock is

,' handled almost exclusively, this season
toy th city creameries who would
scarcely care to wreck their own trade

. by bringing outside butter into eompe-- ,
tltion with their own when supplies of
the latter were sufficient to supply the
wants of th trade.

Chicken Market Better.
There Is again an Improvement In

th demand for chickens and prices in
some Instances may be said to be a
fraction higher. There Is now a small
call for geese and ducks, the former be- -
lng In' request at 10c a pound. Hens
are again wanted and even springs of
good sis will sell readily at printed
values. However, the market will not
stand very liberal shipments at the

.' : present rang of values.
Watermelons Belling at Decline.

With the more liberal arrivals the
Front street trade is today quoting wa-
termelons at 1&1o a pound. Quality
could scarcely be better.
f Nectarines are arriving in larger
supply but th price still holds at 11
a box.

Pear demand Is of good order at
' $1.60 1.75 a box. Quality generally

; good.
- California cantaloupes are again com-

ing In this direction. Selling at $1 a
orate. Oregona of better quality and
are therefore eellina for more.

Tokay grapes are now coming from
California. Arrivals during the past

- 14 hours of excellent quality, rrioeo:
" at 12. SO a crate.

Tomatoes are lower with larger sup- -
plies. Time for canning close.

Peach supplies not so liberal today
and market is holding wen.

Front street prices:
rata, 1or ana .

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, , large
lots: small lots, l(4C

WHEAT New Club, 78c; red

CORN Whole, 128.00; cracked, 130.00
Mr ton.

. BARLEY New Feed, $11.00 11.00
per ton; rolled, $21.6031X4.00; brewing,
C$2.60 28.60.
,RrE $1.56 per ewt.
OATB New Producers' price No.

white, $12.60 3 14.00 per ton; gray, $21.00
021.00.

- FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents.
.14.10; straic-t- s, 4.zo; export, i4.oo
valley. I4.303i4.40: graham. LK 13.76
"whole wheat, 14.00; rye. 50a, $5.60; bales,

' 88.00.
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $17.00 per ton

'middlings, fZb.oo; snorts, country, zo
. dtv. $18.00: chop $14.00 $21.00.

HAT Producers' price Timothy
Willamette valley, fancy. $16.00 17.00;

' ordinary, $12.0014.00; eastern Oregon,
111: mixed, 81010.BO; clover. $7.60108
gram, fBWio; cneai, 8.oujiu.dv.

Bnttsr, ergs and Poultry.
BUTTER FAT F. a b. Portland

Sweet cream, 86c; sour, 24c.
BUTTER City, creamery, 87c: see--

r onds. 3Go: eastern. 86c: state fancy
86c; seconds. 35c; store, Oregon, 22 Via

; EGGS Extra rancy, candled, 26c
. eastern, 24 26a

i:EESE New Full cream, flats,
17W 17V40 per id.; xoung Americans,

. lliuiso per lb.
POULTRY Mixed chickens, lS18o

ib.; xancy nens, iio id.; roosters, oia,
10c lb; fryers, 15c lb; broilers.
ISo lb; old duck. 11c lb; spring ducks,
lie id., geese, oia. 6(fl i"c io.; turKeys,
iiqpko ID., ror oia; squabs. $2.60 per
dozen; pigeons, $1.25 per dozen; dressed
fvuiiry, Lur iyz icr io. nigner.

Sops, Wool and Hides.
HOPS l0e crop Prime to choice,

- l6o; medium to prime, 6c; contracts.
iuv crop, c

WOOL 1907 clip Valley, 10021c
' waiern vregon, itwuo.MOHAIR New 1907 82Hc.SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 1620osach; short wool, 25)40c; medium, wool.

ivy ioc eacn; long wool, 76capjl.U0 each.
i amajw jfTirae, per lb, JH4y4c; Nas ana j ease, zp2c,
CHITTIM BARK do per lb.

rrnlts and TrtaUs.
ItJTATOEH 11.50 for h1t tl K

for rd. selling; buying, white, $1.25 per
ONIONS Jobbing price New Walla-- aua, jz.zo aacK; Oregon, $2.50; buy- - at
APPLES New, $1.0031.00.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges. $4.3549

1.75; bananas, 6c lb; lemons, $6.00 7.60- i mwain, .uu per loupineapples, $3.256.00 dozen; grape fruit
S?AUP??leheT 0(?8fic; cantaloupes,pluma, 690c; watermel-on- alc. uncrated; cultivated blac-- ,
berries, $L7B a crate; crabappies, $1,250

PEACH CANNING TIME of

. :: IS NOW CLOSE AT HAND

"This Is th time for everyone
f toto consider putting up peaches,

for Z do not expect supplies to
Increase from this time forth.
Quality Is very tin this year.

' Tomatoes will likely get
som what cheaper within the
next few days, so that will be
th tlma-- f foT' Janhlng. Local
noms ars now eotnlng la quit
freely, but 5 within a few days
the volum of arrivals will be
greatly lncreas4,'-i-Bai- j' Dryer
of Vrrr, BoJlam Ca

A

e)

Early Weakness Gives Way

to Better Tone When Bank
Rate Is Unchanged.

11. The stock
market closed today atelos to the best
prices of the day. The docline In the
price of copper metal did not affect

...
to

any extent me duuim uiutiv..,
Amalgamated today.

The early l.cnann mr ,

but some Improvement set in ir.There was no change In the Bank or
Bngland rate as rumorea, ana tnis
helped the latter market.

Home Oi toaay rmn in " -
was due to me covering ui i "
were soared out by the recent rata ng
of lwson In their camp, i ne miri
today closed with slight concessions In
the price.

Official New Tork prices by Overbeck
Cook company:

DESCRIPTION.

Anial. Cop. Co. . 71H
Amer. u. a r . c 1- 7-

do preferred
Amer. Cot. Oil, c 80H 30
Amer. Loco., c 61H 62H

mer. Sugar, e. 112H 114H
mer. Smelt., o. 94 96H
do preferred , 9b

Anaconda M. Co. 48H
Amer. Wool., o. 22 22
Atchisan, com.. 84H 86H
B. & 0 com . . 88H 8H
Brook. Rap. T. 41
Can. Pac. c. . . 163$ 166H
Cen. Leather, c.

do preferred
C. A G. W.. c. 10
C, M. St. P. 120H
C. NW.. c. . . 144
Ches. & Ohio.. 82H
C. Fuel St I., c 23
Col. South., c. 22H

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd... si

Del. Hudson 162H
D. Rio Q.. c. 23H

do preferred
Erie, com 20

do 2d pfd 364
do 1st pfd...

Great North., p 119 118
Illinois Central 182H 132H
Louis. St Nash 104 104
Mex. Cent. Ry. . 17 17
M.. K. & T., o. 33
Distillers 6H 45
Vir Chemical . .
Ore Lands 47" 48 46

do preferred. '
Missouri Pac. . 67 67
National Lead. 4H 44
N. Y. Central. . 104 103
N. Y., Ont. A W. 8214 31H
Nor. St West., c. 70 68
North American 65Vi 64H

do common . . . 119 116
Pac. Mall 8. Co. 25 24
Penn. Ry 117 117
P. G.. L. A C Co.
Pressed 8. C. c. 27 27 27

do preferred . .

Reading, c 89 92 89
do let prd....

Rep. I. A 8., c. . . 18 18H
do preferred.. 69 H 69

Rock Island, c. . 18H 18
do preferred . . 41

S. L. ft 8. F., c. . 31 314
do 1st pfd

S. L. A S. W., c. 15
do preferred. .

South. Pac, c. . . 82
do preferred.. 108

Southern Ry., c. 1H
do preferred. . 68

Texas & Pac... 25
T., St. LT A W., c 24H

do preferred.. 42
Union Pac, c. . . 123

do preferred . .

U. 8. Rubber, c.
do preferred . .

U. 8. S. Co., c . . .

do preferred..
Wabash, c

do preferred . .

Call money closed 202 per cent.
Total sales for day, 628.600 shares.

Portland Bank Statement.
Clearings today $1,012,898.64
Clearings year ago 915,046.88

Gain today $ 97,851.96
Balances today 87 388.47
Balances year ago 111,701.19

New York Cotton Market.
Open. High. Low. Close.

January 1208 1217 1205 1208
February 1211
March 1Z1S 1227 1218 1217
April 1221 1221 1217 1217
May 1226 1226 1226 1226
August 1120 1226 1216 1117
September .... 1181 1183 1123 1124
October 1189 1193 1183 1185
November 1189
--xscemoer izuo izos 1196 1198

New York Metal Market.
New York, Aug. 22. All grades ofcopper metal were reduced c on the

ineiiii oxensnge. i nis makes lake 18
If 17,oC'eCtr0 17J8c- - 1111(1 cabins"

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Francisco, Aug. 22. Officialprices
Wheat December, $1.63; May $1.30.
Barlfly December, $1.34.

the bear clique has moved everything
In sight to get the growers to pick their
crop. They have turned bulls for the
time being in order to get the growers
even more muddled than they are at
present. They are palling down their
estimates or European crop prospects
to further encourage the growers to pick
their hops.

After the hops are picked, th hop
bears temporarily acting as bulls willsee to It that the growers do not get
anything out of the crop. Picking-mone- y

is not to be had on any securityexcept perhaps for the grower to mort-gage his farm and crop. In ordinary
times he can obtain all the Dlckinir- -
money he wants without mortgsging his
place. The crop is then sufficient se-
curity. This year dealers cannot even
advance growers 5 cents a pound on
their hops for picking expenses, when
the harvest and drying cannot be com-
pleted under 6 cents a pound, and insome Instances more.

Bears 811 Hops ow. G.
r

All of these bears have sold hops to
eastern dealers and brewers at 10 and
11 cents a pound delivered there, ex
pecting after the hops are all In the
bale tO'force growers to sell them at
their own price. The few growers who
are able to secure picking-mone- y this
season are only given the amount with
th provision that they sell their hops
as soon as baled, few of them being
given more than a month to hold.

Growers are now talking about pick-
ing. but half their crop In order to force
the market higher. This will likely be
accomplished, because most of the grow-
ers

82c,
cannot get the money for picking. 95c,

A larg per cent of the crop will not be
picked, because it will not be worth
picking. The yield this year will like-
ly run close to 175,000 bales, but it Is
not likely that half of this will be har-
vested and put In, the bale, becaua of
t spread of Uc and vermin. loA,

TERMS: 10 per cent down and balance $l6 per lot per montK
with interest on deferred payments at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum. .

SUITABLE building restrictions will be enforced.

IF YOU HAVE NOT SEEN HEIDELBERG SEE IT NOW.
INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF. TAKE WOODLAWN
CAR TO AINSWORTH AVE. TAKE FREE CARRIAGE TO
HEIDELBERG.

PHONE MAIN 6744

DAtflFir 1YMCT PFAI TV rnniou VHJT-- U
UMJ-ulL- U U w

305-6-7- -8 BUCHANAN BLDG., P0RTIAND, OREGON

AFETY is in num- - JaA bears. The Unjptf I
Guarantee Ajmaa- - I

i i irl i I

BEAR OPERATORS TRYING TO .

FOOL GROWERS BY BOOSTING

4 5cA. Mayfl. Cons. 34c, Monty. Ohio
7o. O. Scepter 9c, Monty, mi. iuc,

u.nutsVa Pnna. BKc. Yankee Girl 6cA,
Mnrt 4c Tramn Cons. 82c, Victor
lOcA, Sunset 6c, North Star 3c.

TONOPAHS.
Mont Ton. $2,95, Ton. Ext $1.25, Mac-Mam- ,

a 5?r Ton Rfilmont 12.90. Ton
Nr star 10c. Ohio Ton. 2c, West End
Cons. 62c, Rescue 12c, Ton. & Calif. 4c,
Golden Anchor 1,2c, Jim Butler 87c, Ton.
Cash Boy 48c, Ton. Home 6cA, Bost
Ton. lOcA. Monarch Pitts. Ext. 6c,
Mont. Mid. Ext. 2c, Golden Crown Be.

MANHATTAN DISTRICT.
Mann. Cons. 40c, Manh. M. Co. 6c, G.

Wedge 6c, Seyler Hump 5c, Dexter lie,
ti Joe 2c, Crescent 5cA, Combination 2c
Granny 24c, Mustang 20c, Little Grey
20cA, Ciboy 3c, Orlg. Manh. 12c.
Broncho 8c, Plnenut 6cA, Buffalo 6cA,
a Dog 16c. Y. Horse 2c Indian Camp 6c.

VARIOUS DISTRICTS.
Falnr . 8Ilver King 20cA, Fairy. Eagle

$1.62 H, Nevada Hills $5.60A, Pittsburg
Silver Peak $1.62, No. Star Wonder
4c, Eagle's Nest 33c. Alice of Wonder 8c.

United States Government Bonds.
New York, Aug. 22. Government

bonds:
Bid. Asked.

Two, registered 106 106
do, coupon . . . . 105 106

Threes, registered 101
do. oounon lQZtt 10I

Threes, small bonds. . lOlA
Dlsi Columbia, 118
Fours, registered, new 126 127

do, coupon ........ 126 127
Twos, Panama 104 106

ao, --coupon . . . , 108 104
Philippine Fours 109

New York-Londo- n Silver.
New York, Aug. 32. Bar silver, tie;

London, 81 1 6d.- -

SINCLAIR'S BOOK IS
TJNDEItVKAISEE'S BAN

v A
(Journal pecial 8 toe.)

New York, Aug. J2.--W- ord comes
from Berlin that th authorities there
bar prohibited th sah of Upton Sin-
clair's book, entitled "Th Industrial
Renublic" Th action was taken in
Sursuanc of the

emperor.
law concerning; insults

In his book the author describes th
kaiser as "a degenerate who Pro
claims himself by grace of God the lord
and master eX tba Gaoaaa people." fi

then passes on to the hide-boun- d me-
diaeval nobility of the empire, the di-
rect descendants of robber knights, and
the "aristocracy of the army, whose
Insolent and dissolute officers beat,
kick and malm the helpless country boys
and artisans under their command."

No less poignant are his criticisms of
"the bigoted Protestant church with Its
snuffy country parsons." and "the
Roman Catholic church with its confes-
sional and other agencies of darkness,"
while of the "reptile press," he says that
its opinions are written and its news
garbled by "knavish bureau officials."

BANK CLERKS MEET
. AT DETROIT TODAY

(Journal Special Service.)
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 22. With an at

tendance of about 400 delegates repre
sentlng- - the most of the large cities ot
the eountrv. the American Institute of
wanning, rormeny Known as the Ameri
can Institute of Bank Clerks, began Its
fifth annual convention in this city to
aay. Tin principal object of the or-
ganization Is to aid in the higher tech-
nical training of bank clerks and theprogram of papers, addresses' and dis
cussions at the annual convention is ar-
ranged with this aim in view. At thepresent meeting, which wHl be In ses-
sion three days, addresses will be de
livered by a number of bankers and
financiers of wide prominence. The
convention will conclude Saturday even,
lng with a banquet at which the Hon.
Edwin H. Denby will preside as toast-maste- r.

BUT NINE FAIL IN
ALBANY EXAMINATIONS

(Special Diipateh to The Journal.)
Albany, Or., Aug. $2. Out of a totalof 66 applicants for county certificatespermitting the holder to teach therewere nine failures and a total success-

ful of 47.

TEACUPS DESERTED
"FOR PRINCE WILHELM

IJoaraal Special Serr ke.l
NeWDOrt- - R. I Aur J. .Tumma .4tennis courts were deserted by New-port society today, for ever yon had amind for but ons Lhina- - the arrival nf

his royal tXch-e- ai. Frioc WUa ii

lion uacieu uy
twenty-tw- o well-know- nHi Portland busi-

ness4lrJ men is a safer
company for the

person seeking Judicial, Contract
or Indemnity Bonds, for instance,
than is the concern backed by one
or two men of immense wealth.
Misfortune is less liable to visit so
many at the same time, but may
come to an individual at any time.
This Association has a paid-u- p

cash capital of One Hundred
Thousand Dollars. It parallels
every advantage and convenience
offered by the oldest outside com-

panies; and money paid to it in
premiums accrues to the, benefit of
Oregon, not to other states.
Plate Glass, Steam Boiler, Liabil-
ity and Accident Insurance
Indemnity Bonds.

Union Guarantee
Association

Marquam Bldg., Portland, Oregon

Sweden. The prince arrived aboard th
Swedish cruiser Fylgia and was re-
ceived with the same honors and courte-
sies extended to Prince Henry of Prus-
sia whan he visited these shores sev-
eral years ago.

In honor of the royal visitor tows Is
to be a constant succession of brllaSwjt
social functions during the next thr k
days. Th first (s to be a dinner given1-tonigh- t

by Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish at Th
Cross ays. -

Shopping; will center ' at th Golden
Eagle tomorrow. Everything In th;
store at exactly on half prlca. Money
must- - b raised at onca oa acoouat of'
rsc ant back failor. , :, '

By Hyman H. Cohen.
In a signed statement in The Sunday

Journal of August 11 the following ap
peared:

"Reliable dealers and growers do not
hesitate to say that considerable dam
age has been done tn crop Dy unseason.

ble weather. Hop lice are muiupiying
a lively rate and as tne ours are

forming the vermin are entering. This
will cause the total destruction of every
iimii. nf hnns antered. Honeydew is
also noted in practically every section
where correspondents care to take the
trouble to note,

"The same condition exists in Wash-
ington and --n California. New York
yards are making better progress than
they were, but the hops are still baaiy
damaged. Reports from England are
mixed, but reliable dealers' cables tell

damage and a very 'iort crop In
prospect. t, , ...

"i 11 t wnrM rnn npiinni uiuu iu iut
this controversy Is hard to explain at
this time, for they are now Jumping
with lightning speed from crop damage

no crop damage. One day they will
have the crop of England tne best m
years, and this will be followed ths very
next 24 hours with a report that condi
tions are bad. They seem to be takin"
mese lacucs in oraer 10 muaaia mo
growers here and get them disgusted
wun tne situation.

"Picking-mone- y is going to be mow
hard to obtain this season than ver
before, and dealers know it They are
keeping the matter quiet until th lastmoment, so that growers will not gettoo disgusted and leav the yards as
!5,7Lri The7 them to take car

.15 ?.p" vaia Picking tUne, and en
tv,."?,, im Plcklng- -

&JK2.. ES?lw wln h ther to buy
Sine tha abort arttda wag printed

isc, d. icK Ext. sc. y. Rose 70, Col. MtExt 3c, Goldf. Cons. $7.62, Diam'fTriangle 20c.
COM STOCK.

Ophlr $1.02 V4. Mexican 68c, Gould &
Curry 24c, Con. Virginia 81c, Savage

Hale & Norcroas- 71c, Yellow Jacket
Belcher 20cA. Confidence 74c,

Sierra Nev. Sic, Exchequer ISo, Union
"

BULLFROG DISTRICT.
Original 6c. BullfT M. C, llcA; Mont

Bullf. lc, Nat Bank 18c, L. Harris So,
Amethyst 26cA, Gold Bar 68c, Stein way

HiTr Bux. Aax, 9cA, onal Clara!
' -v vw

''if--


